## Sample Four Year Schedule

### Fall Quarter
- **MAT 021A**: 4 units
- **ENG 004**: 3 units
- **GE Elective**: 4 units
- **Seminar****: 1 or 2 units

### Winter Quarter
- **MAT 021B**: 4 units
- **CHE 002A**: 5 units
- **Lower Div Comp**: 4 units
- **GE Elective**: 4 units

### Spring Quarter
- **MAT 021C**: 4 units
- **CHE 002B**: 5 units
- **PHY 009A**: 5 units
- **GE Elective**: 4 units

### Total units
- 12-13 units

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

1. Write down the courses you plan to take for the next full year including summer session and plans **BEFORE** meeting with your adviser. Include GE and internship plans on reverse side.
2. Take this completed form with you to your advising appointment.

### Circle each term and write in the correct year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This is only one example of several possible combinations.**

* Optional

** Either EME 005 or ENG 006. If you take EME 005, then plan to take MAT 22AL.

*** CMN 001 may also be used, but does not simultaneously fulfill a GE Elective.

^ See program requirements for Elective details.

^^ Two quarter sequence of either EME 185 A/B or EMS 188 A/B.
Please fill in the following prior to your appointment:

Questions for your adviser:

Have you done any internships or research? If so, where?

If not, what efforts did you make to look for these types of opportunities? Do you have a resume?

Appointments notes: